
 

Starters/Light bites £5.95 
 

 -Soup of the day served with bread roll V 
 

-Vegan spring rolls served with sweet chilli sauce on a bed of salad V 
 

-Homemade scotch egg with fresh salad and onion marmalade 
 

-Whole tail scampi served on a bed of salad served with tartar sauce  
 
  

Mains  
 

-Hunters chicken smothered with cheese and BBQ sauce served with chips and 
a side salad £12.95 

 
 -Curry of the day served with rice or chips with a side of naan bread £12.95 

V 
 

-Pie of the day served with chips or mashed potato with peas topped with 
gravy £12.95 

 
-Welsh black beef burger topped with cheese and bacon, onion rings with a 

side of chips £12.95 
 

-Minted Welsh lamb burger topped with onion marmalade with a side of chips 
£12.95 

 
-Crispy chicken mayo burger with bacon with a side of chips £12.95 

 
-Vegan oumph burger with fresh salad and onion marmalade served with chips 

and onion rings £12.95 V 
 
-Beef or Vegan lasagne served with garlic bread and a side of salad £12.95 V 

                                                    
-Traditional beer battered cod with a side of chips and peas served with fresh 

salad £13.95 
 

-Locally sourced steak of the day, served with grilled garnish, onion rings and 
peas, with a side of chips and fresh salad £18.95 

 
Also check out our specials board for seasonal fayre 
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Kids meals £5.95 

 
Macaroni cheese with garlic bread 

 Chicken chunks with chips and beans 
Fish cake with chips and peas  

Sausage and chips with peas or beans 
 

 
Pizza’s (12” thin crust) 

 
-Margherita pizza £8 

-Vegetable £9 
-Pepperoni pizza £9 

-Ham and mushroom £9 
-Ham and pineapple £9 

-Spicy chicken £9 
-Spicy beef £9 

-BBQ meat feast £10 

 
 

Sides 
 

Chips £3 
Onion rings £4.95 
Garlic bread £4 V 

Chicken wings £5.95 
Salad bowl £4 
Add cheese £1 

Peppercorn sauce £2.50 
 
 
 

All desserts are found on our special’s menu 
 
 

V = Vegan/Vegetarian option available 
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Starters/Light bites £5.95 
(Served with fresh salad) 

 
 -Soup of the day served with bread roll V 

 
-Vegan spring rolls served with sweet chilli sauce on a bed of salad V 

 
-Homemade scotch egg with fresh salad and onion marmalade 

 
-Whole tail scampi served on a bed of salad served with tartar sauce  

 
  

 
Pub classics £12.95 

(Served with chips, new potatoes, mashed potatoes or rice)   
 

-Hunters chicken smothered with cheese and BBQ sauce served with 
chips and a side salad £12.95 

 
 -Curry of the day served with rice or chips with a side of naan bread 

£12.95 V 
 

-Pie of the day £12.95 
 

-Welsh black beef burger topped with cheese and bacon, onion rings with 
a side of chips £12.95 

 
-Minted Welsh lamb burger topped with onion marmalade with a side of 

chips £12.95 
 

-Crispy chicken mayo burger with bacon with a side of chips £12.95 
 

-Vegan oumph burger with fresh salad and onion marmalade served with 
chips and onion rings £12.95 V 

 
-Beef or Vegan lasagne served with garlic bread and a side of salad 

£12.95 V 
                                                    

-Traditional beer battered cod with a side of chips and peas served with 
fresh salad £13.95 
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Also check out our specials board for seasonal fayre 

 
  

 
 

Jacket Potatoes £6.95 
(Served with fresh salad and crisps)  

 
Add chips £2 

-Prawns 
-Tuna mayo 

-Ham 
-Cheese and onion  

 
 
 

 
Sandwiches and Ciabatta £6.95 

(Served with fresh salad and crisps)  
 

Add chips £2 
-BLT (Bacon, Lettuce and Tomatoes) 
-Prawns in ‘Thousand’s islands’ sauce  

-Club Sandwich (Chicken Lettuce Bacon) 
-Cheese and spring onion 

-Ham  
 

 
Kids meals £5.95 

 
-Macaroni cheese with garlic bread 

 -Chicken chunks with chips and beans 
-Fish cake with chips and peas  

-Sausage and chips with peas or beans 

 
 

All desserts are found on our special’s menu 
 

 V = Vegan/Vegetarian option available 
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